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KITTEN INEXPERIENCE RESULTING IN A CAT--ASTROPHY.

-'Band of Mercy:/'

Rev. S. R. Brown, D.D.
(Rev. Thomas C. Winn, A.M.,-inthe'Japan

Evangelist.')

All who had the pleas'ure of an acqiuaint-
ance with Dr. Brown were unanimous in
their high regard for him. - Those who
knew him intimately loved him. The ac-
counts wbich appeared in many papers on
both sides of the Pacific when h's.deceasa
was announced bear testimony ta the un-
usual affection which many in both hemi-
spheres had for him.

What better eulogy could be desired
thau that which was proxiounced by the
spontaneous lament which arose at the death
of Dr. Brown ! This good man, was born
June 16, 1810. A few days later (June
29) the form- tion of the 'Amerc n Boa d,
took place. The mother of tha new-born
infant was a woman of fervent piety and had
Iong prayed for the lands of the earth which
were still in ignorance of the gospel. Learn-
Ing that orga ized efforts were, ta be mad3

ta send mesengers of God ta thcse na-
tions, she raliturously took ber babe in lier
arms, and then and there dedicated him
ta the work of a foreign missionary. Dr.
Brown, whether as a boy informed cf that
dedication or not I do not know, has left on
record this statement, whieh agrees with
what the writer bas frequently hEard him
say: 'Somehow I had always, -from the
time I was able to forecast the future, felt
assured it was my destiny in life ta acquire
a liberal education, ta study for the minis-
try of the gospel, and then ta become a mis-
sionary ta the heathen in some distant land.
I contemplated no other course. I desireà
nothing else.' •This decision on his part
may have been the result of the influence
over him of that mother, for of her he writes
in unusual language: 'The memory of my
mother bas always cleaved ta me as a power
for good, stimulating to high endeavor and
holding me ta my work through life. If I
have accorplished anything for the cause
of God and man, I attribute it mainly ta

the nmother l-who -bore me;; eofar es.human
Instrumentality I concerned. She who
loved to steal a while away

'From littile eues and care,
And spend th -hours of sett*ng day

In humble, grateful prayer,'

has always seemed to be holding me by the
band and bidding me go forward in thq
path of duty with- her own courageous and
cheerful spirit.'

But as is often the case with boys of
noble aspiration, it was most difficult for
young Brown to get a start ln his most ùse-
fui career.. He 'must go to col:ege,' but
how to obtain the. means necessary thereto
he knew not. His father, a carpenter and
house-painter, was too poor to render him
any assistance. Indeed,' the son's labor
along with' his father's seemed needed for
the humble maintenance 0f the family. His
parents, determined to give their children
the best advantages possible, had moved to
Monson, Mass., 'where there was an excel-
lent academy which fitted young men for
college. After having finished that school,
and being ready ta enter college, . young
Brown was left.'behind by two or three suc-
cessive classes,,because he had no money to
go any further with his education. All this
time he talked for the first time With his
mother about bis future hopes, and received
encouragement to try and go on to their
highest .fulfilment. His .fatber, though
desirous oi seeing bis son carry out his
plans, discouraged him, as there seemed ta
be no way for him to do se. The son prom-
ised his father that if he would allow him
tb try, he would use-his first earnings af ter
graduation from college ta psy off the
mortgage on the little bouse occupied by the
family. But the father thought that th:t
would be a hard promise ta keep; lie would
need all his earnings thereafter ta pay bis
own debts incurred in getting through col-
lege! Thus hindered from pursu'ng his
chosen course, he yet thought there was a
more excellent way for him than ta continue
with bis father at work as ca.pen'er; so
laying aside tools and paint-brush for part
of the time, he taught school for two or
three seasons. • At the close of every such
engagement lie brought home and presented
to his father every dollar of his earnings.

On returning from cne of these places
where be had been teaching school a/ gad
surprise was awaiting him. A little while
before bis return bis mother bad devoted
a day ta prayer and fasting and spent it in
the solitude of the forest. 'Wilh Han-
nah's faith she made kmown lier request to
God. With strong crying and tears the
devoted mother besought the Lord for her
son, laid the whole case before him; told
her poverty and the desire of her heart;
and appealed ta him whose is the silver and
gold, for means ta educate her only son,
whom she liad given ta the Lord. Soon
after, a letter came from an acquaintance
whom she bad not seen for many years,
announcing that he had selected her son as
one of the young men he desired ta assist
ln their eâlucation
. Having the way thus -providentially
opened before him, the young man went ta
college, having six and one-quarter cents ln


